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WORLD MAY BE

WAR

Peace Agreement Of Triple Entente May

Draw Entire World Into

European War

GERMANS
f

Second Army of British and Russians
dating in on Rear of

German Army

When officials ot the United States
learned that the triple entente compris-

ing England France and Russia had

signed nn agreement In Which neither-
of these countries would enter Into a
peaco agreement unless alt three had
previously accepted the agreement
they were considerably worried and

It is the general belief that this means-

a long drawn out war and may Include

the entire world before the end is
reached

The British war office has made tile
announcement that the casualties ot

the British army in France up to Sep-

tember first was 1GOOO This however
It was stated by the British officials
Is hardly of the losses of the
Germans Another call has been made
by both Great Britain and France for

more soldiers and while France caled
for a quarter of a million Great Brit-

ain placed to limit on the number ot

recruits wanted
The situation before Parjs Is becom-

ing more complicated every day and
It now begins to appear that the Ger-

mans will soon find themselves faced

by an almost Invincible army entrench-

ed before the forts of Paris while In

the rear their retreat will ba cut off

by an army of 150000 Russians who

are now on their way from England A

greater portion of the German army in

North Belgium has been withdrawn
and hurried into Galicla to assist tIle

Austrlans In their steady progress
through Galicla

Paris Prepares for Siege
Every preparation has been made

for the last stand of Paris The seat
of government has been moved from

i Paris to Bordeaux where the French
officials as well as the legations of

other countries have fled with the ex-

ception of United States Ambassador

Ing Into the French city strengthen
the garrison now pn duty there

outside of the city the activities
in preparation defense against Ger-

man Invasion Is oven greater All of
the homes within the range of the
third and second line of forts before
Paris have been razed Hundreds of
thousands of men have been engaged-

In digging miles of trenches before
the city

The Japanese during the past week
have been pouring thousands of sol-

diers Into Lung Kow China and are
assembling their forces for a desper-

ate encounter with the German forc-

es in China Reports have been re-

ceived that there are many other trans-
ports ready to sail and that their des-

tination is unknown The theory has
been advanced that the Japanese will
go to France to support their allies
before Paris However a more prob-

able suggestion is that the Japanese-
are preparing to protect the French
and British interests in Asia and In

diaWhile the operations of the Russian
armies in East Prussia against the tier
man forces have been on the verge of

a disaster and the Russian military au-

thorities admit a demoralizing defeat
the news brought from the Russian
army fighting its way through Austrian
Galicia has been that of great victo-

ries So overwhelming has been the
defeat administered to the Austrian ar-

mies in Gallcia by the Russians that
It is not thought possible the Austri-

ans will be able to Interfere but very

little with Russian progress
With the capture of Lemberg the

capitaland strategic point in Austrian
dallcla and the complete rupture ot
the Austrian forces in Galicla the Rus-

sians will now be able to continue
their march on Berlin with even great-

er speed kaiser has been aware
that a groat in that difcc
lion and has been withdrawing troops

from the northern portion of Belgium
and hurrying them to reinforce the
German already on duty on the

and Austrian frontiers
to Reinforce British

Vancouver B Is Known here
numbers of Australian and

volunteers are on the
Vancouver and then

across Canada to Europe Shipment

of Russian forces from Vladivostok via
Is being considered

So far the British
government has no intention of Trans

Indian troops by way of
Canada The distance between Bom-

bay and England via the Suez canal

la much shorter No Indian or
Russian troops have been landed at
Vancouver
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FORTIFICATIONS OF PARIS AND VICINITY
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London Driven back slowly but

steadily by the great war machine ot

the kaiser the allies of the triple en-

tente are standing with their backs

almost at the walls of PUS That

they will retreat no farther Is the

confident belief of England

Years ago the engineers of France
tofesectng the Inevitable conflict with

the Germans mapped out the Irena
for the titanic struggle they knew
must some day be It lies not

far beyond the walls of Paris
where hills and forests and streams
give the advantage to the defenders-

If France must fight said her minis-

ters of war she would light on the
ground of her own choosing
Triple Entente Will Stand Together

London Russia and Great

Britain have Agreement that
none of the three would make peace

without the consent of all three na-

tions
Following is the text of the protocol

signed by representatives of Great

Britain France and Russia
The undersigned duly authorized

thereto by their respective govern-

ments hereby declare as follows
The British French Sand Russian

present war The three government
agree that when the terms of
come to be discussed no one of

will demand conditions of peace
without the previous agreement of

each of the other allies
In faith whereof the undersigned-

have signed this declaration and have
affixed thereto their seals

Done at London in triplicate this
firth day of September nineteen hun-

dred and fourteen
Signed-

E Grey British Secretary for For-

eign Affairs
PAUL CAMBON French Ambassa-

dor to Great Britain
BENCKENDORFF Russian Ambas-

sador to Great Britain

Germani Depart for North Belgium

Amsterdam Holland The Antwerp

correspondent of Telegraph sends the
following dispatch

A strong German force left Brus-

sels in a northwesterly direction hav-

ing probably been ordered to cut com
munlcation between Antwerp and the
coast They marched by way of
Merchtem Buggenhout and Bonder
monde They set lire several hous-

es and the railway at Bugger
out and cut the telegraph

cut communication be-

tween Ghent and Antwerp by way of
Dendermonde-

The country surrounding Antwerp-
now has a remarkable appearance as
the dikes to the southwest of Mallnes
were opened by the Belgians and the
entire district was flooded This took
tile Germans completely by surprise
They worked heroically waist deep in
water under fire of the Antwerp forts
to extricate their guns and suffered
severe losses

Austrians Flee to Mountains
Geneva Reports reaching here

from Italy declare the entire Austrian
army has been flung back on the Car
pathians Their retreat tho reports
say is becoming a rout with Cossacks
pursuing the Austrians

Rhelmi Taken by Germans
Berlin Rhelms has fallen into Ger-

man hands without resistance The
army of Buelow has captured 12000
men 260 heavy 150 light guns six
colors

German official dispatches admit
that the fortress stilt remains In the
hands of the French

French Reinforced at Maubeuge
London According to reports

rent in military quarters in London a
portion of the British expeditionary
force is at Maubeuge fort-

ress of the first class in the depart-
ment du Nord assisting the
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Paris Paris again showed its re-

markable adaptability to circumstanc-
es Though all allusions to such a
contingency had been strictly forbid-

den in the newspapers that the gov-

ernment will be transferred to
was an open secret several days

ago among Journalists and public offi-

cials and In military circles
Among these persons the effect of

the announcement had been largely

discounted The public after Its first
surprise is viewing the situation with
composure and there seems to be a
better feeling all around

Military secrets are being so well
guarded that all reference to them is
largely speculation but it is a

supposition that General Jof

fre prefers to accept a decisive battle
against the Germans In front of the
forts and the entrenched camp ot

Paris
An immense and complicated sys-

tem of entrenchments Is being con-

structed outside the city It is re-

ported that the engineers in charge

of the work are keeping several hun-

dred thousand men busy
It is officially announced that Gen-

eral Gallleni commands the army
defending the city issuebv the follow-

ing proclamation

of the republic have left Paris in or
der to give a new to the de-

fense of the nation vl have been or
dered to defend Paris against the in
vader This order I will defend to

x

Signed GALLIENI
Military Governor of Paris Command-
ing the Army of Paris

Polncare Arrives at Bordeaux
Bordeaux France President

care and the members of the French
cabinet arrived here and were greet-
ed by immense and cheering crowds

President Polncaro has taken a res-
idence In the prefecture The minis-
try of war is located in one of the
buildings of the University of Bor-

deaux Offices for the other minis-
tries been found in various pub-

lic buildings
Turkey Birrs U 8 Cruller

Washington Turkey has declined-
to grant the request of the United
States for permission to send the crui-

ser North Carolina through the Dar
danelles to Constantinople to deliver
1160000 in gold deposited here for the
relief of Americans

The grand vizier has informed the
American government that the waters-
of the Dardanelles are mined and that
it would be unsafe for a vessel as
large us the North Carolina
through the straits He declared also
that it might establish a precedent for
the passage of other
and suggested that the American na
yal yacht Scorpion on duty in Turkish
waters be sent to sea to meet the
North Carolina

Agreement Means a Long War
Washington Officials and diplomats

here believe the agreement just sign-

ed by Great Britain Franco and Rus-
sia not to make peace except by mu-

tual consent meant the war would be
fought to a decisive end On all sides
tho announcement was accepted as
meaning Inevitable prolongation of the
struggle President Wilson and Secre-
tary Bryan Wore said to have been
depressed the news

British Cruiser Reported Sunk
New York The German cruises

Karlsruhe has engaged and badly dis-

abled the British cruiser Bristol oil
the coast of according H

VeIssner d lieutenant of the German
army and leader of seventyeight Ger-

mans Who arrived hero on the Clyde
lino steamship Algonquin from Puerto
Colombia on their to join the col-

ors
Astor Contrlbuteafto fund

William
contributed 125000 to the Prince ol
Wales relief fund It now ap
proachlhg ten fnlfllon dollars
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TIME FOR ACTION

AND NOT WORDS

Is Presidents Reply When
He1

Would Take The Strap

Fall

PLANS FOR REVENUE

Is Demanding the Attention of Con

grea Tax on Wines and

Liquors Proposed

Washington President Wilson has

announced that he would not make a

tour during the coming cam-

paign He declared his intention of

staying on the job because of the

unlookedfor International situation

The president made known his inten-

tions in a letter to Representative Do

remus Of Michigan chairman of the

Democratic congressional committee

who had written asking whether he

would a speaking campaign this

tall The correspondence was made

lUblto at the white house

Ask If

WAR

speaking

This

make

¬

America is greater than any party

the president wrote
America cannot properly be served

by any man who for a moment meas-

ures hIs Interest against her advan-

tage Tim time has come for great
things these are days big for des-

tiny for the United States as for the

other nations of the world A little
little courage a little self

forgetful devotion may under God

turn that destiny this way or that

Great hearts great natures will re-

Bpond

PLANNING WAR REVENUE

May Place Tax on Liquors

Domestic Wines and Proprietary
I

Preparations

Washington Interest In war reve-

nue legislation overshadows everything-

else in congress

Administration leaders are moving

cautiously eager to submit a measure

to assure 100000000 in additional

revenue and also to avoid political pit-

falls Democratic members of the ways
lt A

levies on beer malt liquors
domestic drinks and like commodity
In many other sources of internal rev-

enue however leaders find themselves
confronted either with economic or
political objections

WANTS MINERS STRIKE ENDED

President Wilson Appeals to Miners
and Mine Owners to Agree

Washington President Wilson
sought to end the Colorado coal strike
by appealing to employers and em-

ployees to adopt a tentative for
the adjustment of the strike drawn
up by the commission of conciliation
appointed by Secretary Wilson of the
labor department

The appeal was sent to the presi-

dent of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company the chairman of the Victor

American Coal company the presides
of the Rocky Mountain Fuel company
and officers of the United

of America It was forward
ed after the president had held sev-
eral conferences with Secretary Wil-

son
The baste of agreement offered by

the president includes Use establish-
ment of n threeyeartruce subject to
the enforcement of the mining and
labor laws of Colorado the return to
work of miners who have not been
convicted of law violations the prohi-
bition of intimidation of union or

men the publication of the cur-

rent scale of wagqs and rulesand the
of a grievance committee

by the employees

Pope Benedict XV Crowned
Rome The coronation of Pope Ben-

edict XV took place in the Slstine
chapel The ceremony was imposing
iq its solemnity The Sistine chapel
Was used for the occasion
pomp during the war The entire pon-

tifical court numbers the Roman
aristocracy and the family ot the pon-

tiff were present

Awaits Decision of U 8
London The Chronicle in an edi

on the Belgian mission to the
United States makes tails comment

The sending of the Belgian commls-
slon to the United States seems Jus
tilted for obviously the States
has a definite though difficult respon-
sibility toward World in
thla matter The observance of he

canorily-
Seenforced bythe action of neutra
states The United States has always
professed specialInterestin human In
ternationalism1
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CARDINAL QiACPNp Tf mSJ
DICt TO IN

Benedicts Archbishop tj-
Bdloana

v v
Rome ItalyCardi Clacbno Della

Chidsa Italian has been elected

in succession to the late who
died August 20

wt Benedlcte XV
Cardinal Giacono neil Chiesa was

created a cardinal May 251914 He 17
the archbishop Of Bologna Italy v

of Genes November 211864 and was
ordained a priest 1 1878

which ho was appointed secrer XST

tory to the Cardinal
He was substitute sects

AAwit ft

was elected to the post ot aavJscTio
the holy office

TX

In 1907 he was appointed
1

clo of Madrid In i
Rinaldlni but this appointment

was days
occurred just before he

was archbishop of

When Monsignor Chiesa1 was
given this post it was declared in Roino

that it was mainly the object o
v

combating modern religions Ideaa Bo-

logna being the headquarters of IbV

National Democratic League
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BOY A iBALE CCUB

Movement to

and Congressmen Fall Into Line

Washington in

the m6vemen haa

spread to Washington and a Buya
Bale club was organized in the United
States senate Every southern senator

in Washington Joined the or-

ganization each Tiimself toi

buy at least one bale of cotton

thesame from market
Senators Hoke Sn lth and anBdelUoC

Louisiana each agreed tp buy ten bales

Senator Morris Sheppard Texas was
elected president of the Bienatorbi-

lBuyaBaje1 club It is his purpose to
open the list to mpmbfira ot houae

of lssured V

that every southerner 5ylllfenrpll htm
selt and take one tc tvye balea

of Cotton k y Msfer
WILL APPEAL TdONQRE8

Farmers Union Wants Congress to
Remedy the Cotton Situation

Fort Worth Texas An appeal to
congress to appropriate funds neces-
sary to finance tits marketing of the
cotton crop of 1911 authorized by
the Farmers Educational and Cooper-
ative Union of America in session
sera Details of the plan to relieve
the situation caused by the warm Eu-

rope and the consequent market stag-

nation were left to judgment of a
committee which will go to Washing-
ton Immediately to present the appeal
The delegatlpn panted includes at least
one representative firqm each of the
cottongrowing the national
Ulcers of the farmers organization

WAR RISK BUREAU OPEN
r t

Ready to Insure U 8 Marine Against
Loss or War

Washington marine
war risk Bureau designed-

to inspire cpnfi3ctl26i in American shlp
and aid American trade expan-

sion is open for business at the treas-
ury department President Wilson
signed tits act creatftg lhebureau and
Secretary T aAiop ttn tHinced the ap

York an unier tbig insurance ex-

pert as director olthfr

Passengers iShot by Robbers
Detroit Mic on a

Grand Truukjassengertraln inbound
from Toronto jthotone probably
fatally by two masked irobborB

ed

Manama Treaty J
Panama A treaty by the

United States gains control of the wa
tore ot the harbors of Cbliy

was signed here
Jennings Priceuthe tajnJ teT
and T i-

retary of foreign feTatl ns
J t-

Tpx Cotton
Fort Worth Texas Tfie virt

taking over of the cotton Wop of 381
by the United was j-

urgeft by prominent TpTanters ot lial-
x

the Farmer du Uoual and

speakers while differing In deUfl

market stagnAtlon Agreed ct
aid front
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